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Minutes of Meeting Held July 14, 1975 39
The meeting lias called to order withthe Vice President, Mr. Weikert presiding.

The following Councilmen attended: Messrs. Musselman:, Rebert, Thomas, Dftz1.er,
Shea1er, Little and Heflin.

The minutes of the June meeting were approved as read.

Steve Neib1er appeared to solicit Council's help in curtailing the loitering
and noisemaking in the ~irst block of Chambersburg Street. Mayor Lightner reported
several arrests for disturbing the peace had been made. It was determined that
our present Ordinance lists ~ ~imum fine of $100.00 but doesn't specify a minimum.
Ordinance Committee directed t~ check all ordinances and raise the minimumfines in
instances where theY' are now too low.

Stewart Laid10w and RaymondThompson outlined steps necessary to apply to the
Department of CommunityAffairs for funds for use by the Recreation Department.
There must be local matching funds available. The Recreation Board has- agreed to
raise the money but the Borough Council must make the application. If these funds
are received: they propose to build two tennis courts, a basketball court and an-
other baseball field.

MovedMr. Thomas seconded Mr. Rebert that the Borough be the applicant for
funds' from the DBpartment of CommunityAffairs for use by the Recreation Board.
Motion carried.

MovedMr. Shealer seconded Mr. ThoI1l1.s that William Hutchison be appointed to
serve another five year term on the Getty:burg Area Industrial Development Authority.
Motion carried.

MovedMr. Shealer seconded Mr. Ditzler to adopt the Met-Ed resolution to in-
crease the lumens, from 7,100 to 20,000, in two street lights near the fire house.
Motion carried.

Mr. Shea1er reported Met-Ed has reduced the cost of moving the ornamental
light to $250000. No action taken.

MovedMr. Little seconded Mr. Thomas to widen the bridge on East Water Street
and cement the stream bed from where the concrete now stops to a point just north-
east of1he bridge. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Little seconded Mr. Heflin that $7,094.65, highway-aid funds, be
deposited in a 90 day certificate of deposit. Motion carried.

The Safety Committee recommended the Methodist Church request to make the
alley one-way be denied. Instead lIII"ge- the members to utilize the two alleys that
exit onto Breckenridge Street.

MovedMr. Musselman seconded Mr. Rebert that yellow lines be placed on East
Broadway and a reflective sign placed at the intersection of Fourth Street and
East Broadway to keep motorists from entering school property. Motion carried.

Safety Committee and Property Committee to prepare specs for a new police car.

Moved Iv.lr. Musselman seconded Mr. Heflin that all approved bills and payrolls
be paid. Motion carried.

Mayor Lightner announced he and Chief Cluck were scheduled to meet with the
State Police in regard to use of radar in town.
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The publio hearing on the Zoning Ordinanoe was set for August 18, 1975 at
8 P.M. in the ~our~ House.

MovedKr. Thomasseoonded Mr. Shealer the reports of the Treasurer, Kayor,
Polioe Chief and Fire Marshall be. aocepted. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Rebert seoonded Mr. Little the Cannonaders be granted permission
to square danoe on Linooln Square on September 19, 1975. Motion oarried.

MovedMr. Thomasseoonded Mr. Rebert that Mr. Kuhn seoure estimates to paint
the munioipal building, insiae and outside. Mr. Kuhnand Property Committee to
study estimates and engage the oontraotor.. Motion oarried.

Mr. Musselmanannounoed reoeipt of $18,167.00 revenue sharing oheok.

Mr. Kuhnread the semi-annual report of Gettysburg Fire Department.

Movedand seoonded meeting adjourn. Motion oarried.

Respeotfully submitted

Hazel A. DillMan, Seo.


